
                                     Announcements & Upcoming Events 

                                           Young Israel of White Plains 

        Schedule Erev Tisha B'Av, Shabbat Hazon, Devarim, Tisha B'Av, Tu B'Av 

                                            August 5 - August 12 (8 Av - 15 Av) 

       __________________________________________________________         

 Erev Shabbat, August 5 (8 Av) 

6:45am Shacharit 

7:00pm Mincha 

7:48pm Candle Lighting 

8:06pm Sunset 

 

Saturday, August 6 (9 Av) Shabbat Hazon, Erev Tisha B'Av, Devarim 

7:30am Shacharit (Noah Wheat Beit Knesset)  

8:30am Shacharit (Tent)  

9:30am Shacharit (Noah Wheat Beit Knesset)  

9:45am Shacharit (Sephardic Minyan, Beit Medrash)  

9:30am Child Care Available 

10:15am Youth Groups  

6:00pm Mincha 

No Seuda Shlishit at shul 

8:05pm Fast Begins 

8:56pm Shabbat Ends-   

Say "Baruch Hamavdil Ben Kodesh" L'Chol - no Havdalah; 

If you are not coming to shul, also say the bracha - "Borei Meoray Haesh" using a havdalah 

candle 

9:15pm Ma'ariv / Eicha  

Zoom Eicha: 

https://zoom.us/j/8861922357       

     Meeting ID: 886 192 2357 

     Password: 524524 

 

Sunday, August 7: Tisha B'Av (10 Av) 

8:00am Shacharit (Tallit and tifillin are NOT worn at Shacharit). 

Followed by Kinot 

Zoom Kinot approx. 8:30am: 

https://zoom.us/j/8861922357       

     Meeting ID: 886 192 2357 

     Password: 524524 

1:00pm Chatzot (Midday) 

1:45pm Mincha I (Talit and tifillin are worn at Mincha) 

7:40pm Mincha II followed by Ma'ariv(Talit and tifillin are worn at Mincha) 

8:49pm Fast Ends 

https://zoom.us/j/8861922357
https://zoom.us/j/8861922357


 

Monday, August 8 (11 Av) & Thursday, August 11 (14 Av) 

6:35am Shacharit 

7:45pm Mincha 

 

Tuesday, August 9 (12 Av) & Wednesday, August 10 (13 Av) 

6:45am Shacharit 

7:45pm Mincha 

 

Erev Shabbat, August 12: Tu B'Av (15 Av) 

6:45am Shacharit 

7:00pm Mincha 

7:40pm Candle Lighting 

7:58pm Sunset 

_____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 

Tisha B’Av 2022 –  Message from Rabbi Greenberg 

Please click HERE  for Tisha B'Av message 

______________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 

KIDDUSH is sponsored by Joe Dalezman commemorating the yahrtzeit of his mother Perel 

Dalezman, obm. 

 

If you would like to sponsor kidddush 

please contact the kiddushcommittee@yiwp.org. 

______________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________ 

THANK YOU from Jerry and Marlene Adler 

A big thank you to the extended White Plains community for : 

Paying visits 

Helping with all the minyanim 

And preparing meals during my week of Shiva. 

_______________________________________________________________ 

YIWP Nachas Board!  

 

 

Share your YIWP nachas! Email nachas@yiwp.org to share great news about you, your 

spouse, child, friend or neighbor and we will add it to the weekly announcements. 

_______________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________ 

Torah reading opportunities 

Are you celebrating the anniversary of your bar mitzvah parasha or another occasion? Do 

https://images.shulcloud.com/113/uploads/TishaBAv20221.pdf
mailto:kiddushcommittee@yiwp.org
mailto:nachas@yiwp.org


you wish to leyn? Please contact Charlie Wachsstock at cewachss@gmail.com for leyning 

arrangements. 

_______________________________________________________________ 

YOUTH EVENTS 

 

Shabbat, August 6  

9:30am Babysitting will be available in the playroom 

10:15am - 11:45am Groups for 1 -5 year olds & K - 6 

 

Summer programming 

 

 

_______________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________ 

 

ADULT EDUCATION  

 

 

9:00pm SATURDAY NIGHT  thru THURSDAY NIGHT 

     Nightly Daf Yomi 

     To join the Zoom Meeting please go to: 

     https://zoom.us/j/8861922357       

     Meeting ID: 886 192 2357 

     Password: 524524 

 

8:15pm Monday Night Learning  

     https://zoom.us/j/8861922357         

     Meeting ID: 886 192 2357 

     Password: 524524 

____________________________________________________________ 

Sephardic Minyan 

We are excited to have a Sephardic minyan (following the customs and tefilot of Eidot 

HaMizrach) on Shabbat. This minyan is in the Beit Medrash, at 9:45 am, concurrent with our 

existing minyan. We encourage all of you who would like to daven according to the 

sephardic liturgy (or those who are curious about it) to come join us in the Beit Medrash at 

9:45 am on Shabbat. All minyanim will come together for kiddush following davening. 

 

If you have any questions please reach out ot Rabbi Greenberg, David Goldberg, or Yonah 

Wolf. 

___________________________________________________________ 

MINYAN/COVID NOTES: 

MINYAN/COVID NOTES: 

mailto:cewachss@gmail.com
https://zoom.us/j/8861922357
https://zoom.us/j/8861922357


As of 5/1, all minyanim at YIWP are Mask Optional 

- If someone does test positive, they must follow the NYS guidelines for quarantine, and 

cannot come to shul while they are in quarantine. 

- If you are out of quarantine, but required to wear a mask as per NYS guidelines, you are 

required to wear a mask at shul as well. 

- For the lastest NYS Guidelines, please consult this page -

 https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/isolation-quarantine 

- Do not attend minyan if you are feeling sick, have fever or other symptoms associated with 

COVID. 

- Do not attend minyan if someone in your household has tested positive for COVID. 

 

If you have any questions about this, please contact one of the members of the board. 

______________________________________________________________ 

Ongoing at YIWP: 

 

Memorial Board 

If you would like to purchase a plaque to be placed on the memorial board please 

email treasurer@yiwp.org the following information or click  here   to complete 

the form. 

Deceased Person's Hebrew Name (in Hebrew) 

Deceased Person's Father Hebrew Name (in Hebrew) 

Deceased Person's English Name (First and Last Name) 

Date of Death - English Date 

Date of Death - Hebrew Date 

The cost for each plaque is $360. 

 

Tree of Life 

Celebrate a simcha - birth, bar/bat mitzvah, graduation, engagement, wedding, anniversary 

..... by purchasing a leaf on our tree of life.  

Cost for each leaf is $180.   Contact treasurer@yiwp.org for more information. 

______________________________________________________________ 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 

 

46th Annual Westchester Jewish Music & Arts Festival - Sunday, Aug. 21  

from noon to 6 p.m. at Kensico Dam Plaza in Valhalla, New York. Featuring Neshama 

Carlebach, The Levins, Argentinian Cantor Ines Kapastiansky, Dance Israeli Style 

with Long, Juggler Ned Gelfars, Wondersparks Puppets. 

     

YI members in WP Schools 

We are creating a group of YI members who go to White Plains public schools. The goal is 

to connect kids and parents to enhance the Jewish community within WP schools and 

advocate for religious accommodations as needed. If you're interested in connecting 

https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/isolation-quarantine
mailto:treasurer@yiwp.org
mailto:treasurer@yiwp.org


(initially through a WhatsApp group, possible zoom meeting, or Shabbat hangout - no 

obligation or time commitment required), email shaniabada@gmail.com. Please include 

grades of students. 

 

Ukraine Relief 

The crisis for those in Ukraine and of the refugees is far from over and they need our help. 

Please show your support and donate now to the  OU’s Ukraine emergency relief fund . 

Every penny that is donated to the fund is distributed to those established on the ground 

who we have identified as doing the critical life-saving work required at this time. 

 

Please continue your Tefillot, privately and in our shuls, reciting Tehillim 121, 130, and 142 

daily; the text is included here . 

 

Tizku l’mitzvot and may our efforts provide relief to all of those in need. 

 

Rabbi Moshe Hauer 

Executive Vice President 

     

Donate to OU Ukraine Crisis Fund 

  

Chai Lifeline's Chai-A-Thon 

Westchester Summer Day is proud to support Chai Lifeline's Chai-A-Thon, a national 

Tzedaka initiative that raises funds to send children to Camp Simcha and Camp Simcha 

Special, Chai Lifeline's sleep away camps for seriously ill children and teens. While both 

camps are free for the families of their campers, the actual cost for each of the 400 campers 

who receive this priceless vacation is approximately $5,000 per child. An easy way  to 

donate is through Westchester Summer Day’s TEAM PAGE  on the Chai Lifeline website. 

 

Rabbi Sacks Lecture Series 

A new online lecture series based on the teachings of Rabbi Lord Jonathan Sacks 

  .Sundays | 5pm (Israel) | 10am (New York) | 3pm (UK)  .ל"זצ

View the lectures at mizrachi.tv/sackshamikra.  To register and receive lecture 

updates mizrachi.org/rabbisacks.  For details, please email sackslectures@mizrachi.org 

 

National Council of Young Israel 

Click  LINK   to subscribe to National Council of Young Israel weekly Divrei Torah and 

timely news that affects the Jewish community. 

 

Help Holocaust Survivors in Westchester County 

Holocaust Survivors in Westchester Need and Deserve Our Support   

With almost 1,000 Holocaust Survivors in Westchester County, WJCS is here to support 

them.   

mailto:shaniabada@gmail.com
https://www.ou.org/ukraine/?utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=March%209%20Ukraine%20(1)&utm_content=&spMailingID=34167476&spUserID=MTkyNzU3MjA2NzcyS0&spJobID=2143536548&spReportId=MjE0MzUzNjU0OAS2
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Throughout the pandemic, WJCS has provided home-delivered kosher meals, support 

groups via Zoom and home assistance to help our aging Survivors cope with the isolation, 

fear and practical challenges posed by COVID.  Even as some COVID restrictions have 

eased, Survivors’ needs continue to grow.   

Please help support Holocaust Survivors in Westchester County with a donation to WJCS 

Jewish Programs by clicking here  or by sending a check to: WJCS Jewish 

Programs, Holocaust Survivor Support, 845 N. Broadway, White Plains, NY 10603.  

 

Hope Community Service’s Kosher Food Program 

Anyone who lives, works or goes to school in Westchester County is able to access free 

kosher food along with other holiday foods. There is a delivery option for those that are 

homebound and those who reside in Northern Westchester.  

Contact Anya, Hope’s Pantry Manager, at pantry@hope-cs.org or (914) 636-4010 ex. 

2.  Location: 50 Washington Ave in New Rochelle on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of the 

month from 10am to 12pm. 

 

Westchester division of the World Computer Exchange 

Donate computers and other digital resources around the world to disadvantaged youth. 

This organization donates technology to 53 developing countries to help children gain digital 

literacy in their classrooms. Desktops, laptops, Ipads, tablets (along with power cords) that 

are not older than 7 years old, are welcome. 

  

Please email Kira Rosner at kirarosner@gmail.com to arrange to drop off or pick up of 

devices.  

 

Tax receipt from WCE will be provided for all donations. 

For more information about WCE, go to https://worldcomputerexchange.org/. 

 

WTA is Opening 2s Nursery!  

Have you heard the news?? Westchester Torah Academy is opening TWOS! Half-Day 

programming with extracurricular options for extending to a full day. Join us on our New 

Rochelle campus for a personal tour and explore our Montessori-inspired Hebrew 

immersive Early Childhood. Learn about plans for our state-of-the-art Early Childhood 

center opening in the Fall of 2022. Visit www.westchesterta.org/tour or 

email admissions@westchesterta.org 

 

Nachas Art Academy and Seminary - new for Fall 2022 

A combination of a Torah seminary and art academy that will offer 

an understanding of how to navigate in the world of art according 

to a Jewish perspective. It will feature a Torah seminary program 

that will offer very sophisticated Torah courses in all areas of 

Torah knowledge and an art academy with courses in Fine Art & 

https://www.wjcs.com/donate/donate-now/
mailto:pantry@hope-cs.org
mailto:kirarosner@gmail.com
https://worldcomputerexchange.org/
http://www.westchesterta.org/tour
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Design with a Concentration in Teaching. These courses are part 

of a one-year program, where students can choose to work 

towards a degree in teaching art, which will prepare them for 

creative and professional careers in the art field.  

Go to nachasart.com for details, information and course brochures. 

 

SAR Academy is hiring! 

Available positions include: Early Learning Teachers, General and Judaic Studies Head and 

Assistant Teachers, Executive Assistant, Specialty Staff and more! Apply 

at https://jobs.lever.co/sar 

 

________________________________________________________ 

DAILY GIVING 

 

______________________________________________________________ 

 

SUPPORT YIWP when you shop at Amazon Smile.(smile.amazon.com), 

Amazon donates to Young Israel of White Plains. Just follow the steps below: 

1. Sign in to amazon with your usermane and password. 

2. Search for Young Israel of White Plains  

3. Click select next to "Young Israel of White Plains" to designate YIWP 

as your charity. 

____________________________________________________________ 
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